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Mit.t.KR rnd Bro. Pherman in
that great fraud hunt, which was
'rammed Aowus their own throats,wre decidedly sweet on tiich other

nd taffy was exchanged between
them at regular Intervals. They were
each patriots and very brave men, un-arthl-

fraU(i and manufacturing
democratic capital for ex U. 8. Sena-
tor Morton witn much gusto. It is
vc7 ad now after all their affection
for each other to see thetn like two
African gladiators with their cheese
knives out and , war clubs swinging,
dancing around, calling naughty
names and seeking to disembowel
aob other. If they had not been an-gr- y

and had viewed each other --over
they would hae let tse job out; as it
is they art in fat: it and our aristocrat-
ic coatemporary of the Omaha Herald
Is right down t the dead level of our
esteemed contemporary here, fighting
like a hunter with a chimpanzee, as,
though be had.it to do or die. We
opine that our aristocratic friend is in
no great danger: He may have never
encountered a more windy foe, but be
bas the skeletons of much more fero-
cious ones hangiug in the Herald
sanctum. Meanwhile to the demo-
cratic party this is a very sad specta-
cle and one that threatens to throw
what little fat was gained hist . fa.l.
Into the fire. ,Vfter that party had
struggled so assiduously to get its sys-
tem of belief gathered together iu
tangible shape, to bave these two
gladiators get together and fight over
its interpretation! If our two pugna-
cious friends had been as sharp as the
rank and file of their party, they
would have kniwn that the "express-
ed belief never was lntendtd to be
dissected and interpreted; however
they failed to observe that saving
clause and the fight goes on. As we
said heretofore if it coms to a ques-
tion of avoirdupois, we shall support
our home production, but if It is a
contest of brains. Dr. Geo. L. Miller Is
un easy victor without speaking.

The cold weather seems to have
waken up th staid and slow-goin- g

city of St. Louis. At a meeting of a
few of the leading business men of
the city the other night over 8100,000
was subscribed In a short time toward
the erecting if an exposition building.
Chicago bas a very extensive and well
built structure located on a beautifu
grassy plot bordering on the lake that
is decidedly creditable to the queen
city of the northwest. It remauis to
be seen whether the sudden enthusl
asm of St. Louis will take shape in the
form of the palatial building they
talk so much about or whether the
scheme will die out with the winter
aud the present shed be considered
good enough for awhile longer.

This paper is pleased to note the ev
idence of prosperity in every town in
the county, and in noting these evi
deuces from lime to time tbe lively
town of Greenwood comes often to no-

tice. This time Greenwood is moving
for a mill; a steam flouring mill to be
owned and operated by a joint stock
company, and to be built the coming
summer. It is needless to affirm the ad
vantages occurring to Greenwood and
the surrounding countiy for the peo
ple there understand them and aie
moving forward to secure them. The
Herald hopes and believes their ef
forts will be successful.

The capitol appropriation bill has
passed the house, and Irom its recep
lion upon reaching the senate it
looks as though it vould pass that
body without difficulty, which will
be well. The till ought to pass, the
capitol building ought to be com
pleted and the work which was worth
becinning finished. The limit of
lime placed for the completion of
the building as psssed in the house
bill is 1889. , The limit of cost $4oO,
000.

The Michigan legislature having
convened again. Is hotter than ever i

the senatorial fight, chaiges of bribery
'ere preferred against Ferry and II ub- -

bel, and a committee of investigation
appointed to probe the matter to the
bottom. The deadlock, continues the
same, with 45 votes for Ferry, Win
ston. 17; Stout, 10; Newton. 11; rest
scattering.

Tbe new river and harbor bill has
an appropriation of $350,009 tor the
Missouri river between Sioux City
and its mouth. I he L. N. senator
for tbe 6tate of Nebras i a C i y will uu
tioubtediy see to it tUal the mteiests
of that point are not jeopardised by
any of tbe appropriation being ex
pended at Plattsmouth.

The Journal ooes not need to worry
about the Heralds giving credit to
the man who made Mauderson. or our
next friend. By the time the Journal
man has drawn and quartered Dr. Mil
ler and dieted himself properly for that
quail eating contest he will have bad
business enough to absorb both his
lime and talents.

Mr. Lamuertson s name was with
drawn as the nominee for U. S. Dist.
Attorney, just belpre . the senatorial
contestas we are supposed to be--

lieFe, for civil service reform pur-
poses. That being the case isn't it
about time it was sent in again, or
did that gentleman say something he
ought not to in the contest.

The Omaha Bee declares that the
legislature is recfclt ss and legalizing
larceny and robbery, and yet, strange
to say, it is nearer democratic and
anti-republic- than ever before.
Therefore why should the Bee howl,
hasn t it been working to get just
such a legislature?

There is a bill introduced in the
House that has among its good quali-
ties, a pro v. sion for the
of tbe law equiring the publication
of the delinquent tax list. This
.8 a measnrxhat should receive the
endorsement of all, for it is demanded
by many and coats the' state nothing.

The B. A i. laud department have
made arrangements to use more efforts
tbe cominglummer than ever before,
to secure ilSnigration to the state.
Theii aim Jl Le this year to secure
the t st qutiity of immigrants rather
than t majority la numbers.
' .Va jtNTtKa's day has come and

gone, sad several of. our friends
us with 4 their pictures.

Tbey ire n t remarkably good pictures
but ii tbey can stand , them, we shall
not o implaJi. ...

On the vote to complete the" state
ca-pit-

ol building, Mes&nf. HaH Wolph
Neville. alA Draper rot& . -

The HERALD rises to congratulate
Mr. Neville in Li efforts in the IIoue
Tuesday, when the capitol appropria-
tion bill WU3 up for hearing, to have
It Incorporate! in Um act tbat uo con-

vict labor should be used iu the con-

struction of the rest of the capitol buil-
ding. Mr. Neville In his temaiks in
support of bis position. a!d It was a
great Injury to boiiet lNr to have It
brought into competition with con-

vict labor; aud Mr. NeVtUe was emi-

nently correct. The'liystem of con-

vict labor in vogue iu this state,
through the Uasiog process, is a dis-

grace aad a dishonor. A uau Is given
the uawer to take a corjia of couvicWT.

and virtually drive free aud honest la-

bor from conioelllioii. Look at it for a
moment; Mr. Stout, l he present leasee
of the convicts, is paid forty-fiv- e cents
apiece for working tVmvicts. There
is that much premiuLut upon them.
Honest, free labor cau work for just a
living, and the prison contractor can
underbid free labor forty-fiv- e cents to
Che tasn aud still make wages. This
StUe at preneut is making a distinc-
tion of ninety cents in favor of con-

vict labor against fret labor; and it is
about time the farce was ended. Tbe
Herald regrets that Mr. Neville was
not supported in his efforts, by tbe en-

tire Cass county delegation. This
question of convict labor iu competi-
tion with free labor is either right or
wrong. No man can be prepared to
say it is right, and therefore we main-
tains that there is 110 public policy so
urgent or necessary that It will neu-
tralize a wrong. It is necessary to
wora convicts, but let the stale work
tliein without putting them in the
hands of a man to array against free
labor. The convicts iu the peniten-
tiary had better be employed inside of
the prison grouuds lu sinking - wells
and filling thetn again in constant rou-

tine, rather than longer cherish this
vicious system in vogue in Nebraska
at present. The Herald would like
to see Senator Patterson follow Mr.
Neville's example, when the bill reach-
es the senate, and we believe his con-

stituents will endorse him in doing it.
Tbe question of why this state fur-
nishes lodging for its convicts and
then furnishes their labor aud forty-fiv- e

cents per day for their board and
care, will make a fruitful subject for
future comment.

Mr. Palmer, of Saline, has intro-
duced a series of resolutions concern-
ing the improvement of the Missouri
river, which .ire apt and to the point.
The resolutions passed the house and
will be forwarded toWashington w litre
we trust they will receive due consid-
eration at the hands of the Congres-
sional delegation there. This paper is
forever committed to the policy of the
improvement of the,river. The fol-

lowing are the resolutions:
Whereas, The importance to tbe

whole country of continuing the work
of the improvement of the great water-

-ways of the west, the Missouri, ihe
Mississippi and the Ohio a system of
rivers uuequaled on the face of the
earth as a God-bless- ed competitor
with the shylock-lik- e railways, in the
interest of cheap transportation, it a
matter of even more than national in-

terest.
Resolved, That the House of Repre-

sentatives of the slate of Nebraska,
requests that Senators and Represen-
tatives iu congress to sustain the plans
for the improvement of said rivers,
and to use their best endeavots to se-

cure the appropriations necessarv to
carry oui the much needed work as
speedily as possible.

Resolved, That we believe that an
independent Missouti river commis-
sion, in purposes similar to the 'Mis-
sissippi river commission, is demand-
ed by the interests of the great valley
of the Missouri, the most fertile agricultural

region iu the world.
Resolved, The clerk of tins House is

instructed to forward forthwith at
tested copies if this resolution to cur
Senators and Representatives in con- -

gre fs.

A Year of Disasters.
So far 1S83 has been a year of start

ling calamities. More deaths by vio-

lence have occurred within six weeks
than In all the fifty-tw- o weeks of last
year, or any one of the three preced
ing years. More lives have beeu 1 st
accidents on sea and laud since Jan. 1

than were sacrificed in tbe Egyptian
war. More damage has been caused
by th storms and floods of the last
three or four preceding jears.

Hundreds of lives were lost and
millions of dollars worth of property
destroyed by the disastrous floods of
Germany. Three hundred people
wen', down with the steamship Cim- -

bria. Scores of men and women met
with a frightful death in tbe New hall
House holocaust. The casualty list
was enormously inci eased by the loss
of the City of Brussels, the California
railway accident, and tbe series of ter-

rible explosions that follow one an
other like the discharges of great sip.
nal guns of distress, or like harbingers
of coming gloom.

Then came the storms of snow and
sleet, sweeping over a section that had
scarcely recovered from the effects of
intense cold. Crops were damaged.
fruit treds were broken down, traffic
was suspended, and businesss checked.
Before tbe country had recovered from
the effects of the snow and ice storms
came the unprecedented floods in the
Ohio valley. These have tesulted not
only in great distruction of property
and loss of life, but in unsettling the
conditions of business activity iu the
nundated districts. Manufactories
lave been broken up or closed, thous

ands of people have been thrown out
of employment, and hundreds of oth
ers Lave lost their homes and all their
property.

Disaster has followed disaster, hor
ror bas succeeded horrer, and floods
have followed floods with such rapid
ity that no opportunity h is been given
tor recovery from depressing effects.
Public spirit and courage have been
beaten down, as it were, by cruel blows
iu the shape of accident and calamity
toward the lower level of settled de-

pression and gloomy foreboding. In
ter Ocean.

Tub "original eight" members of
tbe Nebraska legislature who voted
and fought from first to last for Gen.
Mandcrson in" the recent senatorial
contest, arrived in the city last even
ing from Lincoln, upon the invitation
of Senator Manderaon, to take sup
per at his residence. The happy
eight consisted of Senntor Bomgard- -

ner. Senator Sowers, Senator Walker,
Speaker Humphrey',- - Mr. Coat,? Mr.
Jensen, Mr. Boberta and Mr. ' Walk-- is
ai-- 1 kaaa fmn nnpn weri - vrrv' ' - - &w..v..- - - j t

handsomely entertained bSenator
and Mrs. Manderson, aV Je even
mr woa vurv n patintl 'Ji-W- l DTI"6 j 1 1 jar Tbcfieigtkn wj t
Lincoln today. --Crma, i- -1

ca'n. I cr

Tiik proceedings In the star route
trials continue to be ofpulllc Interest,
the latest sensation being the with-
drawal of HerdeU'a plea of not guilty
and Interposing one of guilt) . It will
be remembered Kerdell was Indicted
by tbe Washington Grand Jury some
time ago on tbe ground of being an ac-

complice in a conspiracy to defraud
the government. The prosecution
were comayAto prove that an ac-

tual conspuf.-rlexlste- d before any
overt acts could be proven; aft-- r a
trial of several weeks duration, it
seems they had so far succeededin es-

tablishing that fact, that' the 'court
was disposed to allow testimony of a
severer and more personal nature, this
fact seems to have brought Rerdall to
a sense of his situation, and he at once
throws himself upon the mercy of the
court. Ills gratifying to say the
least, that some uncontradictory evi-
dence has at last been found, esta!-lishln- g

the guilt of any of the numer-
ous attaches of Pope Bob's angelic
host, that have, beyond a doubt, been
plundering the U. S. treasury. The
prosecution are certainly deserving of
great credit, although they have been
treated rather the opposite by the
press of the oouutry, who were anx-

ious for an i'umediate conviction and
could brook no delay. If Judge Wy-li- e

continues in the same temper he
has evinced all alonz, the party who is
guilty and asks for sympathy, stands
a letter chance of getting something
else. ' -

There is more inquiry the "present
winter from parties all over the east
concerning Nebraska towns, advan-
tages and business opportunities, than
have ever before been met in the same
time. Scarcely a day passes but the
piesideut or secretary of the board of
trade are confronted with communi-
cations with voluminous queries con-

cerning Plattsmouth in particular,
and Nebraska in general. All these
we are glad to say are promptly ans-

wered and in due time the compensa-
tion will come. Nebraska is looked
upon as one of the most promising
states in the Union, and people are
gathering here yearly in greater num-

bers. In all the state we are satisfied
that no more promising city can be
found than Plattsmouth, aud no more
magnificent farms than in Cass county.
The board of trade in this city is both
energetic aud wide awake in its efforts
to placi) the merits of Plattsmouth and
Cass county properly before those who
seek homes and investments in the
west and none seeking a heritage
should pass us by unnoticed.'

The Senate Railroad bill has passed
that body, the vote being as follows:

Those voting in the affirmative were
Barker, Brown, of Douglas, Brown, of
Lancaster, Brown, of Clay, Brown, of
Colfax, Case, Conkling, Connor, Dech,
Dolan, Dunphy, JJye, . Fisher, Filley,
Harsis, Harrison. Heist. Howell, Kin-kai- d,

McShane, Norris, Reynolds, Rich,
Shoenheit, Sowers, Walker 27,

Those voting iu the negative were:
Can field, Rogers and Sang.

Absent and not. voting were:. Bom-gardn- er,

Patterson aud Thatch.

In the vote upon the passage of the
Senate Railroad bill, some members
felt constrained to explain their votes,

Senator Shoenheit, of Richardson
county .explained his vote as follows:
"1 vote for the bill for the same reason
that Christ was crucified. The rabble
cried 'crucify him,' and they crucified
him. The people howl for railroad
legislation and 1 am in favor of giving
it to them.'

When Nebraska City gets her
marine hospital and government
building Plattsmouth might as well
hang her harp on a willow tree or
else apply tor a location in the sub-
urbs.

Two important personages have
died the past week, ex-Go- Mar-
shall Jewell of Connelicui and ex-Go- v.

Edwin D. Morgau of New York,
two among the ablest and best re-

publicans in the countiy, proven so
by years of efficient work in public
places.

Prohibition will not down in
Iowa; when that state sees the right
it is going to follow it though forty
devils stand in the way.

The prospects are flattering for
Plattsmouth to secure a steam flour-

ing mill the coming summer, with a
capacity of 100 barrels per day.

The Usefulness of Capt. Payne.
Capt. Payne Is a kind-hearte- d filibus-

ter. He has just allowed the army to
capture him again without the loss of
a charge of powder or a drop of blood.
There is something suspicious about
these Oklahoma raids and captures.
The modm operandi is always the
same. About once in three months
Payne gets his . band of professional
land raiders together and sets out for
the promised land. The news of bis
departure is immediately telegraphed
to Washington, and Payn becomes an
object of anxious capinet discussion
and a source of excitement in army
circles. Then there "are mysterious
movements ou the part of General
Sherman, and a day or two later the
public is informed that Payne has
been captured. Following his capture
comes his imprisonment at a frontier
post, whence he is turned loose to raid
and be captured again. Is Payne un
der contract to give the army employ
ment in order to prevent opposition to
army appropriation bills? Chicago
Times.

His Talentine. .

Wasliicgton Republican.
Representative Edward K. Valen

tine has just been called upon to fa-

ther a town in Nebraska. This new
town, named for the congressman, is
at the terminus of the Sioux City and
Pacific rail way, and near the Niobrara
reservation. Mr. Talentine was not
apprised of the honor until : tbe ' rail
way tickets had been printed, all the
maps and charts issued, and so much
done to fix the name that it was too
late to swear the town upon any other
man, and be must father It. Mr. Val
entine bas just bought 9tOO ' acres ot
laud in his" state and he is young
enough to see a city grow upon that.

, Abtemcs Ward's "rave is marked
lv a plain marble slab, - upon which

tbe inscription 'Charles F. Browne.
known, lo the world as Artemns. . . , ,r"!!a,7 wPJw.5.K1867, aged S3 years." These words
are copied, from the letter sent 10 the

.1 I w w!it- - I. -Borrowing motnir uy jir. --ui.ioc. 1 no
EBffiun reutlemau who carod for the.
Ma in his last illness, and closed bifr

di&n be ceased to breathe.

Exit Wiggins.
Uash Wiggins! Unfortunate Witf-gi- n!

Friday was to have been Wig-
gins' dy of fate. He had flamboy-
antly aunouucc.l that on Friday a
terrific storm would sweep across the
North Amcricau contineut. His an-

nouncement were ridiculed In tome
quarters, whereupon he staked his
reputation a a prophet upon the
storm of Feb. 'J. If it came, lie de-
manded the honor of It. If it did not
come, then he would retire from pul
lic view and no longer claim to be a
prophet or the son of a prophet. Wig-glu- s

hid made some felicitous guesses
of late, at least elaims.that he has, and
thero was a srrowlng coufidsnce iu
him. People had lost faith iu Har.cn
since his late issue with the muskrat
aud groundhog, and they wanted to
piu their confidence to some one, so
thy 'choxe Wiggins. There was a
general feeling tbat Wiggins' storm
might come Friday, "

and everyone
was iu readiness and ou the lookout.
They arjse uu.l looked from the wiu-dow- f,

expecting to behold a ragiug
blizzard of sleet and (.now, the winds
tearing everything before them, aud
the thermometer tar In low zero. l!e-ho- ld

a cloudless sky, almost as blue as
ptiumier, a warm sun, a gentle breeze,
a thermometer ?) degrees above zero

in reality, the iiucal au I haudsoiu-cs- t
day of the whole winter, and not A

sigu of of storm manifest in any di-

rection.
Alas lor Wiggins! We iiiust, wow

take liiiti at hit word aud refuso to
have r.uy taith in him. Having lailed
so 6igua:ly with his storm for yester-
day what confidence can we have iu
his storm for March, which he assured
us would be as a Dakota blizzard to a
zephyr when compared with Friday's
Worse than all his failure has verified
Hazeu's declaration that he is a hum-
bug. Though Hazeu himself was so
tar ait ray us to aunouuee that we
should have an winter, yet ho was
possi'seri of acumen sufficient to sound
the depths of Wiggins' lgnorauee.
How decplt must have been when
withiu reach of Hazeu's plummet!

There should now be a general de-
mand for Wiggins' retirement as a
weather-prophe- t. He must not be al-

lowed to avail of the liberal margin
which he made wheu he announced
that his storm would sweep ucross
the North American Continent. It
he should discover at some future
tunc that there was a storm iu South
ern Mexico or in Alaska, he must
not be allowed to claim them as his
storms. Ho must be held to his bond.
He agreed to step down and out if
his storm did not come iu the region
of the United States. Now let him
vacate and not presume to regulate
the weather' any longer." -- Chicago

t
Tribune.

. Old Halts in the .Navy.
Secretary Caandler reported to Con

gress last week the names of thirty-si- x

vessels which have been stricken
from the Navy Register under instruc-
tions Contained in the last naval ap-

propriation bill. The country's "wood-
en walls" appear to be weaker than
tbey were last year to just this ex-

tent, but the navy is really better off
without these old bulks than it was
with-them- Everyone of the three
dozen. ships!? good for .nothing, and
most of them will be broken up where
they lie. Mr. Chandler now ought to
tell, if he can, how muchf the 8300,-000,0- 00

which the navy has cost since
he war has been thrown away on these
rotten shells. He should then be ask-

ed to prove, if possible, that the money
which ttie remaining vessels in our so- -

called navy are to use up, before they
are likewise broken to piece?, will not
also be absolutely wasted.

In truth, the way in which congress
appropriates money for the navy de
partment to squander is both painful
and ludicrous. Admiuister its funds
as honestly and economically as the
secretary may, there is nothing but
waste, waste. Mr. Whitthorne named
the other day three special weaknesses
of the American navy : In the first
place," he said, "we have no guns;
secondly, we have no vessels of any
speed : thirdly, we have no armored
vessels fit to cope with the weakest
naval power known to the history of
the World." These charges are all
true. And vet appropriations for the
navy have neer been stinted. We
have, however, as Senator Ingalls re
marked last maimer, the first requisite
for a navy an abundauce of water,
Globe Democrat.

(jo it Woman! Go it Bear!
Two consecutive democratic conven

tions have declared against regulating
railroad rates by statute iu this state.
on a fair and full presentation of that
question in each of those conventions,
And yet the incorrigible block head at
Plattsmouth, who was recently ex-

ported from the village of Glen wood.
Iowa, as an infliction upon the people
of Plattsmouth for some unknown sin
which they have committed, has the
sublime clietk to undertake to read tbe
Herald out of the democratic.party be
cause it opposes that kind of regula
tien. Nincompoop, which according
to ebster, means "a. tool, blockhead,
a dolt" is entirely too complimentary
in characterizing such a nobody The
sooner the democrats of l'lattsmouth
get rid of such an irreclaimable idiot,
the better it would be for the demo
crats and Plattsmouth. Omaha Her
ald.

The above is perhaps a fair sample
of the. scurrilous, vindictive, and , ma
lignant attacks tbat have been almost
daily appearing in the Omaha Herald
for some time in reference to to the
editor of this Daper.' The readers of
the Journal know whether there is any
instification for them.. The Omaha
Herald editor seeks to occupy the po-

sition of chief bulldozer of the -- Ne
braska press, and in this matter has
shown himself destitute of every ele-

ment necessary to constitute a gentle-

man. We believe we are justified in
saying that his treatment of the writ-
er hereof marks him a slanderer by
choice, a blackguard by : occupation
and a brute on general" "principles.
Piatts. Journal.

Once They Were Friends.
: Conkling and

Cornell were in . Washington the
other day. and saw each other at a dis-

tance. . These extioguUbed.men. were
once political bedfellows, but the lion
and the lamb'will lie down together a
good while before theydo'again Chi-cag- o

Times. ... r . t . !(. r.
v- - - .

. "What Our Cstsar feeds Cpo-.- ! ,,.
; Two anch quails as the editor of the

Plattsmouth Herald are "a regular
breakfast diet for tbe Journal aenbe,

PlatE3 JoV

r

CoinotUsloaer'a Proceedlags.
I f ' - (Official.- )-

Board met pursuant to adjournment
Fell, 5th,., All members present; when
the following was done to-wi- t:

The following claims were allowed on
the general fund :

State Journal Co. books and
blanks $ 220

W 11 Newell (xpenso acct. 19 43
O W Fuirfield wk on plat books 7100
P E Kaapp, di-j- . grave for pau

per. . t,.... a 00
II Boeck coffin for pauper 9 50
R W livers boarding prisoners. . 94 80

" J T jailors fecs.t.V. ... : . 40 30

F McCourt mdse for pauper ..... 5 00
A.B Todd stove 'and nidce for

county 35 9,

Jno Black taxes refunded 2 r0
Jdo Sharp mind, for paupers. . . . 19 65

" b'dnir paupers 04 CO

J V Weckbach sund.lor paupers 2

T L Barry tax refunded . 1 80
.1 Krochler plowing fire guard. . 9 50
Plattsmouth IlKitiM) Pub. Co.. 24 00
K White coal f.r paupers. 5 75

J M Sohtiellbuchcr mdse 85
S Rockwell order lor poll tax.. 3 00

D Satchel for use of dist 20 IS 00
The following official bond: were then

approved:
B S Toru'nce overseer district No. 33
W A 1VII overseer district No. 40.

T C Wiley " " 40.
The following appointments were

111 ad (3 to fill vacancies:
M McElwain assessor 2d ward Piatts
mouth. V" . - , ,

David Miller . assessor 3d .ward Piatts,
mouth.
Frank Carruth assessor 4th ward Piatts.
mouth.
n Dettman, overseer dist, No. 35.
S II Draper overseer dist. So. 19.

When settlement was had with the fol-

lowing overseers:
R. G. Spencer, overseer- - dist. No 7, ac

count balanced .

.Ill Becker, overseer diHt. No. 13, ac
count balanced.

Jno R Vallery, overseer dint. No. 14,
account balanced.

Joshua Gapen, overseer uist. No. 18,

balance 'due disttrict from overseer, $34
45.

Tiiaddeus Adams, overseer dist. No. 22
balance due overseer $23.25.

A B B irr, overseer dist. No. 2ft, bal
ance pd overseer in order $20-00- .

Settlement also had with Neal McCra-ry-

W J Lynch, J W Hoback, II F Tay
l rr overseers, and accounts balanced by

orders. . -

In the matter ot the claim . of J W
Clark, asking to have taxes refunded
same not allowed .

Further settlement was made with S

L Thomas, overseer dist. No. 2. S II
Draper, , overseer dist. No. 19; B Critch- -

fiele, overseer dist. No. 45; O S May ov

erseerdist. No. 40; C W Hicks, overseer
dist. No. 43, and accounts balanced by

orders.
' The following overseers were appoint-

ed :

George Conklin, diat. No. 6.
W W Graves, dist. No. 17.

Joshua Gapen, dist. No. 18.

The following official bonds were then
approved :

M McElwaiu assessor 2d ward ; J Rus-terhol- tz,

ovei peer dist. 52: S II Draper,
overseer dist. 19.

County commissioners having exam-

ined the two iron bridges built by Ray
tnond & Campbell, of Council BluflV,

Iowa, under contract of August 7th, 18S2,

the one being near the town of Green-

wood, over Salt Creek; and the other
near the residence of Mr. Gordon and
ever the Weeping Water; after a careful
examination, the same are hereby ac

cepted and the clerk is authorized to
draw warrant on bridge fund for $2.3 1 3.

and also the further sum of 15 of $l,5r9
on same fund as soon as law will allow;
the same in payment on contract.

. The county treasurer was authorized
to advertise for redemption of B & M R

R bonds in amount equal to the amount
of money now on hand for payment of
same.

Resignation of James Crawford as J us- -

tice of the Peace, South Bend, received
ani accepted. .

Attention was called to the unsafe
condition of the bridge over Salt Creek
west of Greenwood : W J White having
lcen employed to repair same, his atten-

tion is hereby called to the complaint.
The following claims were then allowed :

F Gorder coal for poor bouse
and jail.. $ 125 00

C Alton services as sup't 74 80
W H Baker mdse for paupers.. 18 25

Smith & Strode coun'y att'ys. . . 75 00

II Boeck coffin lor pauper 9 00
Geo. A. Hay & Co. nails 10 48
George Edgerton, fees in state

case 1 00

James Crawford, serv. as com.. 20 05
S. Richardson " ' . 18 55
Ami B Todd, " " . 17 55

Board adjourned to ni'-e- t March 5th,
188.2.

Attest: J. W. Jexxings, Co. Cierk.

Mr. Datus C. Bkooks is the gue&t.
of Mr. Charles II. VanWycic in
Washington. The only unsettled
problem is, which is the lion and
which the lamb.

LEGAL NOTICES.

PROBATE NOTICE.
State of Nebraska. Cass county. . s. u county

Court. To all persons interested in the estate
ol Demit Loie.
Notice is hereby given, that Joseph B. Moure

Guardian of said leni!t Cole, baa made ap-
plication for au order to sell the personal prop-
erty of his ward, ami that said petition will be
heard and considered on the 2d day of March,
183. at 1 o'clock 1. M.. at tbe County Judge's
office, in Plattsmouth, in said county, at which
time and place all persons luieresieu may r.p- -
M.ir Mini .hiiw .miia if stnv thev Lal( V hv

said pers mat property should not bw sold.

Feb. 10, I&s3-4t- 3." County Judge.

' r Tax Deed Notice.
To the unknown owner of subdivision lot 21.

In sec. 7. Town. Ii, Kauge 14 eaat In Cass county
Nebraska. -

Take notice that the underlined aid on the
It tb dav of Mav. lbsl. unrchas-- ? the said de
scribed lot at private sale for the taxes of IsTG.
1877. 1878 and 179 then delinquent ;- the said
lot hrvin-- ' been previously offered ai public tax
sale for tbe said taxes, aud there beiug uo bid-
ders

1
lierefor ; that said lot was assessed for 2

taxation on the tax books for said years, as be-
longing 3to an unknown owner or nou-res:d-

of said county ; that the time of redemption of 1
said real estate from sale will expire on the Uta 8dayofMaT. HW3. and that if no redeemed
prior to said lasr mem loned dafe, a deed wiil 2
be issued to the undersigned 2- KllWAtP DONOVAX.

Fla.ttsmouth.Xeb., Feb. loth. ih3 u
1

Annual Meeting.
Tti mnniinl met!n2 nf the Stockholders of

the Bui liugtoii and Missouri ttiver Kailroad
Com nasi v, in Nebraska, will be held at the of-
fice of the Company, in Plattsmouth. Neb , on at
Thursday. February 22d, at le o'clock A. M., for
tfce election of Directors, aud any other busi-
ness which may legally come before tbe aieet-'"- -'

"3 .i. i i. . " -
, . ti. SIA-MIUV-

Boston.' Jan. Ii, l83l ' Secretary.

- Annual Jlmting.
The aunuaJ meetine of tbe Stockholders of 6tbe Omaha and South Western- Kailroad Com-

pany, will b held at tbe office of the C ompany
la Plattsmouth. Neb on Thursdav. February
22d. at 10, 10 o'clock A.'J., for tbe leeti.ia of In
Directors,. and an other bnle which msy
legally couie before the meeting.

A. O. STAJiWtum
ilftt L 9el

Probate Notice.
Is tUtt ina'ter f tut etst? of Jou llonettlerutveaed.
la the county court of Cum cnuntv, Ketiraaka

Notl- - l horeby fclvon. that J. K. Htnll.mlniirator ( Hib estate of lha nid .Wol.HniiK'lIrr, ilt'reattAd . Ir nude llrtloii for
final rtlluieiit. mid thru ald Ouinn u rt fural my ulllce In I'littfiuoiuli u the lt tily of 'trary A. lina, hi Id o'clui k a "iu
of .ulil tiny : Ml wlilrlt liim unj lar BIntrmMoi may ! rri-ni- . and' rtimln.tuid accounts. J. w . .Iohnhon

nattsmnuib.Jsn.anti. i'-i'"- !
,l"di'- -

Probate Notice.
State of NVlitaxka, In eonuly ( uni t Toall pernon tulrrfit.-.- l In tin- - p.tai ,.r Mio--

Sjmiiik. ;

Nmir It lierctty t iht on thr ITIli dvof A o iv:i. tit Un- - hour of o'clock
H. v.. at 111 mhiiiI Judge's onir- - lMUii-inoiit- h.

Ill ald . 011111. 1 hi-- iielitlmi. mUim forthe aounhitmeul i( 1 liai lei limning lunn-istralor- ofmid eiale, will be heard aad con-sidered : at hlch lime and nla-- a ull i.......Interested may appear and liow cause If auvthey have why he should Hot be appolut-- d s

Dated tin day of January. A. I.
J. W. JOHNSON

Plattsmouth. Feb. 1st, ixs-6t- t o. judm

Attachment Notice.
ivier Melees v Jolin E. Karnes, la ilin d s- -

jiu-- i ruuiim as .uuiny, Nebraska. Notice
iu iivn-iniur- iii uei'IHlUlll.
..uiin r;. names. noii-rei.ie- nt defendant, willtake uotloe that on the 1st dav of l)-- .t a

U. lMi. fetor MerKv. plaiutiif herein, tiled hw
iuo umin i rourt ol Cass countyNebraka. against said John K. Karnes deUsnd'am. the object and prayer of which are to re-cover the sum of 40 ; ou an a.-- , nUt (o, K0u.suiu nuu uenvereu to lue said John E 1 urnesby the said i.laltittir, I'eler Aleiyes. at his re-quest, and that on said day of Hecemhci 1KM. .hi nriliir f ,ll.nlt....... i

of aul court agaiust said defendant, Rud'llu'tl
property con.i.iuig of real estate wa attached
wnui-- uu vy iiour oi saiu order, to-w- lt :

lainomyi. iwo(2i and throe 13). In block'" i'i wwiiriiu auuuion to thecltv ol'latlmnouth : aud that the sani t-- n... .....
In uotllied that he is required to appear andamwer said petition on or before the :,th day ofMarch. liHvl. or said petition will be taken astrue, and said piopeity w.ll be sold to satisfysaid claim.
By J. K. Morrison, his Att'y.

flatttnuouih, Neb., January ;s, isici .

Attachment Notice.
In the district Court of Cass Nebraska,

rreuericit u, i.enium s. John 1:. HumesNotice to nun resident dcrriul.-iu-
The said defendant John K liarnV non-res- -

mem oi me oiaie oi jseurasxa, will lake no-tice that said plaintiff Fredorica 1). lnhotTuiu on me wru clay of January, a. i. iski, III-- his

petition In said district court, auaiiist saiddefendant, John K. lSarne. veulm; furth thataid defendant is indebted lo said nlaliilifl iuthe sum ol , for brick old and uollvereti loaid defendant at hi reiiiest. ai d iirayiiiifJudgment against said defendant lor said uiii
oi uuu i ii hi on wie iitii day of January
iiwj, an order of attachment wasU-mci- l out of
aiu aim me following real estate of salujoiiu r.. name, nas neen attached under suboruer oi iiitHuuiiienr to-w- it : l.ol 1. 2 ami .1 litblock 4. ') o nieinTn addition to the cilv'ol

ria isni.iiitn, l ass county, Nebraska, and also
inoi.ey now one and payable to the said defend-ant, by the 11. .v At. ft. It. company, lu Nebras-ka, has attached, and the said defendantIs herhy notified to apear and answer saidpet ii ion on or before the ftth day of Mar Ii kw,
ui 3..1.1 i itiiui w iii oe laKeu a true, a"d ludg
Incut reudeied accordingly.

KKKIiltlt k l. I.HXHOKF.lly J. h. Moiiison. riaintilV.
Atly for l'laintin.

riattsmoutli, Jan. , ls:i lot.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
John H. Duke plaintiff. v John K. ltarnesdefendant. In the district court of Cas Co.
AOtlce tl IlOll-- Slllcil t (ll't..iil:.iil Inln. V

Ilarnes. deleudant. will take no-
tice that ou the :tu day of Novenbcr, lKKi,
John . Duke, plaintif- Died his iwtiliouIn the district court of Cass com ty, Nebraska,
3caint said defendant ; the object and prayer
of which are to recover the sum of fG.for goods
and merchandise old and delivered to the de-
fendant, bv the plahitin. at hi request; anddufebdanf is further notified that the clerk oi
said court in said cause issued an order of

against said defendant and that real
estate towit : Lots one. two aud three In block
four, in Townsend's addition to the cltv of
I'laitsniouth, were attached under said order,
and the said John K. Barnes, is notified that
he Is required to appear and answer ald pe-
tition, ou or before the 5th day of March. 13 ;
or said petition will be taken as true, and said
property will be sold to sal fy said claim.

John S. Dlki,
By his att'y J E. Morrison.

Plattsmouth. Neb.. Jan. 23 183. 46U

Notice of Adoption.
In tlio matter of the adoption of George Miles,

minor.
'loall whom tt mav concern, notice is hereby

given, that John lilake has filed in this ollice a
statement, under oath, duly atte-te- d, that he
desires to adopt said tieoiue .Miles, as his own
child. I have therefore appointed the 23d day
VL 1CLIIU.IJ, IWW, lILiiUV-IUilt-

, A. Ol III y Ol -
lice as the lime and place where a heariui; will
be had lu suid matter, at which time and place
all persons interested may appearand be heard.

J. W. JOHNSON.
County Judge.

January, ith, iSjv;. 471;.

Notice to Teachers.
I will be at mv ollice in riattsmoutli the Gmt

Friday and Saturiiiv-- . and at Klin wood the
second and foul til Kriday and Saturday, and at
Weeping? Water the third Saturday of each
mom h to at tend to any business that
may be presented tt.i.! Oms Alton,

:peniueuueui..

Wise's
REAL ESTATE

1 an in

COLLECTION AGENCY.
Law and collection tjitsiness promp-

tly at tended to at this ollice and pro-
ceeds remitted without delay.

Notarial work, convcy:inci; aud
abstracting attended to ou short no-

tice and aalUiuction guaranteed.
If there ia any tiling wc do make a

specialty of, it is city aud suburban
real estate. Several line farina and
some wild land at tarrains. Laboring;
men cau get a home by paying month-
ly what they now pay lor hoice rent.

Space forbids giving but a small
percentage of the bargains now ou the
books at this agency; we name the
following:

Six choice half acre lots, 8 minutes
fioin ii. H. shops, at from $80 to $150
each, and ou terms that would make
a man ashamed to say he did not own
a house. Come and see, you are not
compelled to buy and we wont give
these lots away, but you can get them
so hey will absoluKdy cost you noth-
ing.

Five acre lot mile from city lor
.$2.t0 part on lime.

Kleveu acre lot i mile from city
for o60 tliis is extra fine.

I have three pieces of outside prop-
erty which I can sell and under-
take to furnish purchaser work
enough to pay for them, now I will
furnish the ground and you the work,
work is what hurts me. If you will
do the work at a fair price I will give
vcu a clear deed for the laud; if you
can't do the work come and see me, I
may find some one who will do it lor
you.

Ten acres for $ &0 00
" " 600 00

' 7.W 00
" " C.V.K3 00

Several small tracts well improved
.slid ndioinin? the city, for sale at
reasonable rates.

K.tRM LANDS.

40 acres, wild $ 600 Oil
HO 44 improv'd 1600 0

120 " 2000 00
160 " " 'oOOO 00
200 '' " 6200 00
240 " " 6000 CO

Finest stock farm in Cass county
$16000, long time and low rate ot in-

terest.
160 acres, wild $?.W0
160 200
go " " 1200
80 " " 3200

160 acres, wild, Rep. Vy (cash) $1000

CITY PROPERTY.
Cor. lot 3 bl'ks from shops (cheap)$100

" 3 " " " 175
' " 8 " " " dtO

cor " 2 " " "
4 " ' 175

" " "cor 2
" " N. 6th Ptreet (fine) at,o
" " Picnic Hill - " 2t0
" " Washington ave" V0
" "1 bl?k from Slain at extra 400
Improved city real estate in bnn- -

dance. 1 can tana wnai you want a
this line if yon will call and see me.

Business houses and lots 'for sale
much lower figures than will 'to

asked six months hence. -

Stores and dwellings rened and fir
rent, rents promptly collected. - ftIf you don't see what you want ' tn
this column come and ask for it. Ieprobably missed Just what you wit'.
Office pea nearly every eTccjt.gfroba

to 8. - . J!

new house and two Caa lota 1

urood lociiliOn nrice, 8300,
t

s Xr

DR. .A. S. 3J

Proprietor and Surgeon In Chief of tlx

051 AHA MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

.fukM

Plattsmouth, Saturday Feb. 24

And turn he Consulted

Ilia Iuiuiruse Practice at Omaha
Uut will make regular visit

Dr. 1 UliUlatt is already too well kuowu ihroughl the entire uorlthwsat to need an iteuJ4
Introduction. The foltowmx Irsiliiiouikl iroiu piomlueut and well-know- n clllzeus tali for tliaiu
selves, t he attln-ie- should take this opportuuiiy of cou.ultlng one of the most eminent noi
reuua lu that uarlliweaL.

. . ...... . ...... - -

ALMOal A MIHlCi-1- ..

Fivm Mi-- . J. A, Ctrtrr. iai-llo- n Kom
V. F. Flwili'oisci,- - "

TmnKRVii.ijt. Nkb.. Sept. 17, 4sM.

Dr. Fishtilatt-De- ar Kir: I am still taking
your medicine, aud can say tbat I am iretliu
iiloni? better tlum 1 ever expected. When
Dist commenced using your medicine f had
dl.y spells, uud sometime would nearly fall
over. Had about given up all hope, and mado
up my mind that nothing would cure me. when
1 saw your advertisement lu the Omaha paper,
and made up my mind that 1 would wrilo to
(run us a last resort aud sue if 1 could i;et hem
1 can truly ay that 1 am glad, for I am so much
better, have a good appetite and am gaining
very fast. Would wish uo other doctor but you
In severe and complicated cases, i nau puiui
all over me. My heart troubled me very much
but when I had taken a lewuoses ot your men
icliie the pains left me at once. Three month
iieo. when I first placed mvself under you
treatment, I was hardly able to be out, but now
1 am nearly well, l oursiruiy,. : J. A. CARTER. ?

Foreman of Section, Ames Htallotl.

From Nobrsuk. . .

ScKlB.NI'.li. Nun.. Hopt. , lrfSi.
A. S. - ishblait. M. D. Dear Sir : I received

the atomizer uud medicine Augus M. 1 have
used ll according to directions ami understand
it iii.i.inviiiv. i nave reit be tier sluce l be
gan yeur treatment, for 1 havo spit no blood
nor had any chills. My night sweats have
nearly ceased. Mv medicine wiif ast only a
few day longer. Your truly.- -

Another from Banton of a Later Dam
This irentlemaii had been troubled with lung

disease lor some linie. ami was ireateu uy
many physicians without success. Head What
lie now wi itcs t

HrtunNKlt. NlcH.. Sept. 30. 182.
Dr. Fishblatt -- Please send me another sup-il-

of medicine at your earliest convenience
am feeling first-rat- e, and am Improving

us rapidly as could possible be expected. Am
strong an-- hearty andean work right along
wKiiout laugue. lours won respect.

((r.iirii.K isr-.- " !)..
From tho Wifa of a Promlntt Mar- -

chant of Anita, low. -

AMirA, Nov. 22, 1881.

)r. Flsliblatt Dear Sir: I send you a line
mis moi uiui; to say that i lei--i greatly iiiiprov- -
ed In my throat, which doe. not smart or
trod" me in thu least ; also 1 breathe with
mud! iu, ire ea-- e than before laklnit your treat
iiieui., ami my Keueral hualth Is cood ; have a
Koiid appetite, aud sleep well. I diin t think
it uecevsary for me to take any more medicine.
ks I am feellni; uo well, and dosluir Is not a
pleasant pastime. MK3. 1. LA'ITIU.

- 'litAnother from tl Samt Lady, but
of at Later Date.

Anita. January IV. 18W.
Dr. Flsliblatt : I am most happy and thank-

ful to report myself entirely well . when I
wrote you last my friends said ; "Walt, it will
come back after you have stopped taking-- med-cin- e

a while." I liuxe uoturei any lucdiclre
for several weeks, aud don't think of It, and
only used it at Uiuu Intervals since thauksgiv-iiiK- .

Have had no symptoms of asthma or ca-
tarrh since you pronounced me well. Had I
read of such a speedy cure, J woul not have
lielived it. No one ci.u'd. aad I can't under-
stand it, for I have been a sufferer for many
jearx, ever since 1 was a child. I don't need
auy more medicine. k.pect to go to Chicago,
my old home, ou a visit, in the early apritiK,
and 1 hall be certain to make you a call on my
way down, aud you are at liberty to u iy
name should you dexire. MKS. 1. l.ATTIO.

Another Cure or Consumption.
Nkhha.sk a, Feb. 7, 1H83.

My uear Dr. : f owe you a debt of
irratitune w hich i will never be able to repay,
fortlie scientific skill you have dirpluyed In
treatiiiK me. J have for a long time been con-
sidered a boneless consumptive, and every-
body, including iuysef. considered my days
numbered. My i;ood fortune led me to apply
to you lor treatment lat November and lu
till iucrt-dih- l short time you have effected
what numerous other doctor have fall-- d In a
comp'ete retoration. I have nince gained fif-

teen pounds and consider mycif now thor-oiiKhl- y

cured. You are at liberty to use t hie as
a reference for others similarly afflicted

Yours gratefully, ALK.X. MclNTOSH.

" What we Tri"
We tri at chrou'c disease and deforiullies as

a specialty. Those of a lingering, difficult or
doubtful character especially solicited. We
co isuit witli all applieaiit free of charge. If
we believe them curable, after an exannnatiou,
we will tell them so. We give honest oplnionr.
Kenieinber. our reputation Is at stake, aud we
make and maintain our reputation by cures ef-
fected under our treatment. Kvery cae that
we undertake to treat and fail to cur Is a di-
rect Injury to us ; therefore, we must be pru-
dent and careful. e tell yju what we cau du
for you. and what It will cot vou. and leav-yo- ii

free to decide for yourself. We do not
urge to persuade any person to take our treat-
ment.

From PUttsmouth.
Platthmoutk, BB.,.lau 1C. lss-1- .

Dr. Fishblatt Dear Sir : tilad to inform you
that I am improving, (letting along iir.iiieu.e.'
Will call ou you uext week. i

A. I'IKHHON. te

ON K DAY

AT

ia to Read Lb. Follow-
ing from a Long Sufferer who hae
been Under Dr. Fiehblatt'a Treat- -'

ment
.

for about Two Month's,
u ACKDoyt a. Iowa. Jau. so. 113.

Dr. t isbblaU-k-De- ar Sir : My folks say I at
to nave gained tvreoty pounds since I

ntneneea viuir nieuicines. ana
Vi mere never was auymiug nae

, Teul. Kkaow that niederlne yen
wbvtI.oeei ' 4 a r

'- - -rs

peal

JIU Vllt to

r

One Ihiy Only, Mt lhr

l'lcvei.U hi longer this lltu
to j'latttiuoulh hereafter.

SEXUAL WEAKNESS AND Dt'"
HILITV. '

From ' Duhueoti lo the Uuk-iA- n
lluc4unt Clergyman. - -

The Iter. J. I... consulted us by mall lu itlaf
tlon to tils sou's ailuieuti. HI pliy.icsl and
uieulal condition will appeal from lue lollow
lug e tract front bis tlrt latter i Mysbnsag
Is aj : ol a uervou auifuliie ipunMr,iu.it a
a child was precocious. btb meulally aud fifty,
iiallv. rTrom Ills Itteenth year tlx has man

ifested nigus of lal.lug healtn. buti" BWMiiiiM in Hiuuies and g radualvd wlighonor flora college at I'l. On blis return home
he bc-aui- e morose aud deapoude .t. and flnall jwithdrew from lelynud friends aud fttinaiiied day and night in ill room, from whlvl

has uot returned In two year.. He riulr--
ed the windows darkened nd Ihe doors dol-ed, rims lie Is practlcadv in a dungeon, tS
whi.-- he will uot allow liglit admit led day afnight. A friend ofituii bv ald yon curedhis wife of heart disease, lent us a ilapy of your '
Mtnlli-a- l Advance, and siuee reudlua it I La
come to the eoiiclu-lo- u that my has fal'oaa vii-ll- to the fatal practn-- e uf aohtaiy
Muhseuuent Investigation proved Ihe orr.e.nea of the father' iiriulse, aud after at ftnine months' treatment His frlruil. bad I
satisfaction of eoiiKralulIng blin oa Ms iHr?4restoration to healili.

A few weeks ago we received a letter froia '
the young man im an.wcr to one we had Wrt.-te- n

to his father anolit Ilia crl lniiimi .
of the dealhof III father, lie av i 1 Tri 'uow lu ihe ministry tiylug to (III my father'sp ace." Judging from the lone of his letterwe should say he was both eioiiiisut uil )

ly earnest. 11 say : "I thaug Uod for msktug my lamented father and vouiMdvta thameans of restoring me from a III.) of gloomy 'darkness wore lhau death. No child or youth
wlioiu 1 can lellueitee shall owr lusnruillt (

sutler iu the iniue way or from the lame cause ',
that I did. lleiewith find lee stamps, letwhich I desire you to send yeur i Ad
uauce to ruch of Ihe hundred arrsonj whose
names aud addresses are enclosed, M ' ' '

I :!.Rd Wh.lHon. - r fcf 'Onw, la.. Write to Drf '..hUJattt '

Unawa.Iowa. AiignstlS, I
Dr. A. H. Klsliblalt Dear Kir : 1 .haorfnli i.

give you the following statement f facia 1st .
Mrs. Oliver' cuac. V hen he applied te yea vfor treatment lu Kebruaiy lat see had for- - m
mouths beea suffering so severely eecempn--tile- d

by severe Ols of coughing tbat she euld
seldom sleep witlieut setting upright. Her au
lietlte ws very poor, and she wa very rau.4
reduced and very uervou. c whs unable te '

rvlse from her tuug aad tliruat aud expsctor- - . ttate, and she required coutluuous WalcLing- --
night aud dav. Under vour IroslUient she
gradually Improved until lor reverl tuonUilpat sue lias little or no AMlnu ar ciubj 1 br j

.

uervuues ha . lartslv tilsaiifiraree.' fen
sleep well at night her appettt Is generally
goou sue ua granuaiiy teruiiuu cin: -- ur.
anu is gradually mouga . low valnluntrength - and she says she is tetter than she
ha been for live yeais. 1 have vreat hu tkr.she will completely recover hetlieallh.

our, respectfully
- . AWJilHM uuvik.

- -
. , AaoUter Rsmsrkibie Curs. '

- IJke Moikics, Ia.. Sept. l. lsel. f
iv iiic uuuiic 1 1 wiau ILiTMn la atufa

coudltlou. I was taken live years auu with t 'an h of tdo bead aud throat, whlni, t .. '
lungs i'flJBSsiu4 me tlit I was obliged te
reiiuiuiTrr .tu uuiiiess pursuit. I wo yeaagol wa living iu ! Molue-t- , but living eua-bl- e

to to business I left the city aud re"
beuent to n.y be.UtU.but W.I disappointed, at coiiliuued to grow worse. o lieutiuebt "
benrdtted me. ulid I wao Onallv cousidervd In
the last stages of eou.uiupllou. In tbl eestn- -'

in hoixdeu coudiliou I Lirovldentlali saw ml
testimonial ot scveial sromloeiit cliWroK
which induced me to apply to Dr. Plssb'att, '
although at tbe lime 1 was scaicely able te "
walk half a block, being mo prostrated ant
short of breath, and reduced lu weight fross
150 to M iHtiinds wnicb was niT weight, when I
applied lo Dr. Fishblatt on l be lfcth of July.
I uderhls treatment I bave steadily improvea.
From the first mp catarrh, throat aad lunirs
have undeigone such a radioai change for tintbelter that i am wholly altered In constitution. '
1 now bieathe freely, aud feci as though Jbad been rescued, so to yeak, from the verge
uf the grave. I uow weigh llftpounds, making
a gain of twenty bound ill twe uotaidi imiMTl)r flshtilntl's f roBliiw.i.i 11 w i, ....j
dlgeatlin are good, aud I feel tntseif stlU retaing every day in health, blood uud fiesb.
One could hard I V Ibelinve that I am the satuepersou, I have cheuged so tu teo month. I
uow have every reason te hope that I shall be '

permanently restored to former health. ,
,. . ?. W. tliOlilNK. -

Rest tha Following. .

From .1. D, Hawkins, formerly of Ooawa ' butnow living In Nebraska. He is well known ItOnawa and Monona eiuwty, having brett acripple fur years : ... ' . 9 4
YVf. it. Njcu.. Vay 21. laid.

Dr. Kisnblalt Dear Kir The medicine yeagave me In Onawa has been doing be work.After suffering for year I now feet a I wagoing to get well. I began tu Improve Itaiaediatel v, aud I am sure your medicine will cureue. f will never get through thanking you
for your kindness. . Yours thankfully, ' ,

,, ... . J. D. HAWKINS.

Teetimonial from Humboldt, Nef. '
Mr. George M.Hiif res, of Ilumbeldt, Wtb.,ay I have suffered for a leur luie with reeu

matism. which Las urosliated ase to such aextent that I was obliged te give tip tay farm.My left ide Was rHcialiy after ted. and aiteftrying numej u doctor without reirlviog any
relief. I iibiiiitied to your tieatiacut kbuvit
two UliHIths auu. lam ilantiv t uw th-..f- .

am now nearly well mid couslder yon tiave ' 1

performed on me a wonderful cure. I fhaveyaiued eight pounds and am uow aide t4 at- --id to my work without any incoiive nfanicv - -

To

ONLY.

IS

MIXKM. Iowa, Jan. 4, "3.
P .A.S. Fishblatt bear Bin TLuV.yeur treatment I have Bat felt any attack a. . . . -m. ivi uw imi uiu. ui. x outs truly

. .. kadpl.

rt,VXeCTH. Ks. J4U. a.
Dr. A. S. rUhblaft

Bcuiin uas peen y
year, and I tb''Hixt)o.ui s- "

JScar In Mind Tlie 2Bnte Of

DR. FISHBLATT'S '

Viisit
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